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MARINE NEWS,
COAL PROSPECTING notecbl 

—— .* " X
Notice is hereby given that thirty flW 

after 11816 W6. the undersigned, iu- 
t0. apply to the Assistant Codante- • 

•Ibner of Lands and Worfce-tor «he IMstrlet 
of CUrelar and the Chief Commissioner of 
Lante and Works of the Province of Bril 
ISh Columbia, for licenses to prospect far 
coal and petroleum upon the lands north 
and south of the Tahltan River, a tributary 
of the StLckeeb River, and described am follows:

(1) Commencing at a poél about 18 vx 
mll^5Jlorth telegraph station known
as Telegraph Oeek, being the northwest 
corner of Murdock McKay’s cdalm ; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to place of beginning, containing; 
640 acres.

Dated April 7. 1908.

Beautifying The 
School Grounds

Inc trades affected. A permanent arbitra- to the Vancouver Union to which he had 
tor, suggested try Mr. Bodwell, he thought belonged. „
might he ecceptible if he were tndependeart Alfred H. Bulley was next examined. He 
of afl political and personal Influence and was treasurer of the B. C. 8. 8.. He said
had a working knowledge of the different that the strike was being supported bySF£æBMTHS^ïE2^55M Th. tvraaw
have a larger body of men to contend with irJght have come from the States. His own dian-Anistralinn line, •Uapt. Fhiuïpa, 
man under a Canadian one, and most ot difficulty with the union was toeing behind reached port' yesterday morning after a 
their capital would go to America. Can- hand in ids dues to the Vancouver union. jagt from Sydney via ports. The
adlan organizations, however, ought to toe '.the union delegation came down to the , . hromrM one of the largest pas-protected by a bettor Allen Law. Falling boat at 2:15 a. m„ just before the boat Aora"Ki bought orc or tnemr^* Vo
that it was necessary "for Canadian unions sailed an dcalled hlm out. He waa out penger Lets yet teongM. room the An
to affiliate with American ones to protect about three weeks. Eventually he came to tipodes—every with being occopred. tne 
themselves. If outside labor had to b<? the conclusion that the union was right. - steamer had 270 passengers nil tend, 
brought in, it ought to be Canadian. Even Ifo his brother, Mr. A. B. Bit.ley, he said' Commenting on the large list of pas- 
in large enterprises be would not permit lm- the visit of the delegation was not his first booked! on the liner, the Sydney
portatlon ot labor under contract. It would intimation that he must pay his dues or içvpnvrHr News save-
toe better to distribute the work over a have to leave the boat. He had bad that * mvI-i«Vn v that the Cana-
longer period for the sake of the workers cubout 36 hours before. The second engin- « ^ m-eat hound*
in the coûntrv eer faired him. He was aware that unless dian line is springing by *great baunos

■William John xædingham, president of he paid up he would have to quit the ship, into popular favor. The inducements _ _ zn
the Blacksmiths’ Union, was next ex- Arthur Marrion took thé stand. He said offered to travelers are hi every way Manila for N#w York, tamdi I. Camp- _
a mined. He gave evidence about the re- he was a member of the Plumbers’ Union, generous, and it ie nowadays reckoned bell, a mining man, who has been work- ----------- — W ^mmencing at a poet being the
cent strike for higher wages and- shorter He wanted to refute three of Mr. Wileon’e that -m the^near future large liner» will mg in Korea, and H. (Miyagawa, a Jap- rhu^aw»» \ DewSe claim,

?» af^<&Maif“,^ra^t  ̂ Steamer Keemw, which .ailed' from ^tced & dLStaS™ of^ftSiot^
inspired that *h„eh held to '«he as faW as tote ton traded them there tury off the union, toad posted him in the Australia for Canada in eearch of Yokohama on May 6, and. ie due on f0muto®ed^e whoeby1»! ® 940 “"*■
a conference which waa ketog held toy tihe ^ 6o for organization. The Labor Hail, and that he (Mr. Wileon) paid work- An Evening News feporter to- Wedm<6day, is bringing a heavy freight i whereby the _ Bated Apr» 7, 1908.
commissioners vim Mr. Duna™lr After carriage bin(*smiths and horaeshoecs, how- union wages. <j^y ascertained that hundreds of men for Victoria and. Vancouver. The China I surrounding the public ediools EDWARD -LkHWlS. Locator
representative of Mr^to.Dnimz^Attm ever weTe mt 7 weeks, the strike toeing -Crosa-examined. toe said he toad n^-er e tottSvtoOT duxing recent months Mutual liner has 560 toms of Bernerai, tt!e ^.y may be. made more beauti- MURDOCK McKAY. Agent
the adjournment of the morning Simng this Pettied onj daya ag0 on a basis of tocard of e men being coaxed away from :haJe {«t * , , cargo to be 'landed at the Ocean Docks fu1, m 1:11115 connection commending the c mmenein» «t « «u.
■conference was resumed, Mr. i>unsmuir . R i.,, m vlnr wppv The Bnaok- Mr Wilson’s shop The union eouM have for ^the other side, do try aiKl oetiei Largo yo oe îaiioeu vue prai»ow«rthv nH-irm nf \fi* n T? , c ommencing at a poet toeing theiiimseif aleo being present. The natureof wàs afflltoted^‘wlth t™ In- nolnfl4en?e <we?a non-urton man WLt-themselves.” for Victoria and Bsqmmalt, 400 tonsF^y WÇ northeast corner of Helen P. M. Lewie’

nroceedings has not been, dlscloeed. Federation of Blacksmiths ness’ second grievance wae shown to be mi..-. n1__ _ *nrim înolnd of British amd Oriental freight for Vic-1 11 donatKMi of 1,000 pack- -claim and adjacent to the northwest corner
The witnesses called duP}n^ having headquarters at Moline. riUnols! <lne to his misinterpretation of the news- . rMwuXrved tin coal t<>tr:ia merchants, and 160 tons of naval ! ^w)er 6ee(^s- ^ . 1oousideratole of Mnrdoek McKay’s claim; thence welâ
alt memlbers ot various labor unions, and The ^aI tinjqon dId not con8Uit headquar- paper report <xf the evidence, on the ttitrd ^o^ioe* 6tOP6s foT the officer» at BsquimaJt. The j 2^? at a
tjciir evidence related üneüy t0 ters aboet the strike, so could receive no point witness said he was well acquainted he™?» genial Australi amproduoe. etea[mer ]au<^ 75 t0|DSl Qf caTgo ^ lueeting’ chief amongst which wae 801 ^aine, thence north 80 <ÿüns to
iinfhodB ami ideas, and tke Stand taken by -p;,,, advantage to employers of with Mr. Wilson's plumber, who some three The holds of the steamer were well , „ Franeieeo. and she has o 200 !tlie alulouueemeut «mveyed in a letter lbt Polllt of beginning, containing MO

s Ineal umona In the stand Was >™1'”11™ was that each Arm would not hes- or four months ago at least, was not get- j filled. «Sellerai limes are Included m. mchid^L- tin I fr"0™ l»*ractor iDimnell that the man- - 10m
The flret Witness called to tiie_riandwoa lt#te to ^ refl8onaW wagea lf com. ting nnlon wagea. He admitted that he | the manifest, also a consignment of salt ÜS, filial traiumg equipment now in nlace in Dated 7- 1903-

Arthur B. Bnlley. chalrman of e „ peting Bum did the same. His nnlon wish- could only say that Mr. WMson was not hoe been received from South Plaile> cannery supplies tor public schools would be tunfed over HBLBN M. F. LEWIS. Locator,
division of the ateamrtdpmm B Society ^ employers to organize as well as work- paying nnlon wag»- on hearsay anticipated tlmt a big Vancouver. The steamers Ajax and the Jitv MURDOCK McKAY, Agent.
He said there were two. tomnehasof this nen %Jt0 the protection afforded toy In- John Russell, president of the Bricklayers' , AustrHia. It ^ anucipt^ tnM a di= oI the B%ue Funnel line, tae tmderetmndmg that
society at present one at y>meouTer and ternatlona,, nffildaiion he would instance the Union, was ttoe last witness for the day. opening will off“_ Î?1® are following the Keemirn to Victoria. th^ system was to toe mamtamed.
one at Victoria It was lneorpOrated un- rTlap of a !oeal empUo.ver who sent to Se- He said that his union had arranged a commodity, os hitherto Jtihe Canadian -steamer Imdravelli. which sailed from Oh-aîrmau Drury presided, and there 
tier the Friendly Societies _/ct, V- nttle_ vaneonyer and the East for men, method of arbitration which had been found supply has been received from England. 2 AmV ktivrin ^d weTe <j9° Present Trustees Mrs. Jen-

Mssw.Js»tSsrStiïMLe-stsskSi p-sMssssMSMasjerk's:15.ss. »« »«»”■ “ - 
'“rL-aSsiÎE£ 5SSSW5üJKTsas!^. grâ?-iis-i-a,«naa asx?srsMTss^Ÿ&r.s&rsrrjs’ssjssst-jBS”.'sas'8fuss«»»*« »«r^„s,.ss;^,o^r,rt1«17k”.tiûLS’JssSÂUtsthe Chief Justice said lt iMrt^üéjunaer- ?nnizatl()n ,ln and literature union refuse to let their members handle cargo jbcTudedl the followinug shipment»: 'en” ÎÏÏS,Li * \«ln the method of paying the iteachere’s‘ood that ttoe commission eotfldlusistou jStSSSd^ ed nrete the SS hrieks brought toy other men? He thought 56 cases preserved meats, 280 bags ®™!!5ln^aL S?S* ealariels. After disciLkL, it was de-
1ib>ain5nnï^Ti1tn0PTcntLnnt.h«t ifthera were 160 to become more enlightened and to learn to so. though thev might subscribe TeHlef to oQa,] 904 cases tipples, 25 barrels cocoa- S? lK2ltx>Tm 0,11 ,a,œount of the in- not to be expedient*to make ànySrrWrtljM govern themsrtves .. .................. the stilkmg teamet ^ -muj, pÆ parce^os, 203 ihgcts tin. d

’ ui-lers, trimmers, sallmakers,. watchmen The commission here adjourned until 11 ^ thev laid China made toriek? all the : 1.591 sacks salt, 2 cases plants, 4 cases ÏtV,f?S iulKt about to be brought into effect.
deckhands quartermasters .serub^rs and a- m. today. _______ Xe He thLght dulTZea/Hrotong®. I wines. 40 pieces timber 50 crates ou- ™ ^0°^ ™Teamer WnaTtii ^ ot the Tourist Associa-
hvemen but mA englneers. There^wasa were a sereve test for, unions. They throve ions. 10 bales twine, loO half cases S. f’ ifoZ tion reported the dratation of flowers
sinko on at toe present time ^siMt toe (From Friday's Dally.) better in times of buovant prices. He did bananas, 264 bunches bananas. 1 case w seeds from D. R. Ker, which had been
mv "vresrol charter-^ Nt'oRcare?y “untolr" The whdlJ of the morning sitting of the not consider outside a”v,f2rt- oranges. 20 cases mandarins, 25 bales ^ | <*warded to Supt. Eaton. The latter

freight or baggage which had been band- labor commission was occupied with the l£""} lullons could settie their own differ- )1CTnp, 12 bales fur skins, 38'bales hides. caî^af TL/JZP reported having made all amnngemeoits
led hv “scabs." He maintained that Oapt renewed examination of A. B. Bully, chair- enccs- 3 bales rabbit skills, 7 bales slats. 4 ttapt. Lraven, master of the big ^ -their proper distribution among the
Troup toad broken his agreement that toe man of the Victoria B. C. S. S.. In the (Continued on Page Eight.) packages sundries 1 steam to..p. will not accompany her cm ..yU"' 1 ^ U1B “,UL1V a =
U. P. N. Co would not carry "unfair" afternoon'Shell Thompson, secretary of the -------------- o-------------- ‘ . . " , „ vr e a™ her present trip. He has reinaSned' in,fright, or handle coal for Empress boats. rame body, was put on ttoe stand to fur- ,^1:e Ao-rangr passed H. .M. S. Am- (.]ie <5rient. and will rejoin the boat I t A latter from Miss Wilbams asking

To. Rev. Dr. Rowe witness admitted that titer-elucidate the facts of the U. B. R. E. Il/L-,^ tL- IA „ , ,„L phion, which is returning to insqmma'b h ^he returns On -his next trim to foT remuneration for days absent on 
thi' imton would have struck even If Capt. and B. C. S. S. strike, and three other wit- WllCrC TllC L/OUOl! after convoying the Rnarrowhawk and t,.-k r "o-iven will hri.n«-Phis a,(vhunt of sickness was laid on
Troup had not made this agreement. The A_.m' B"I,ey' Arthur Marrion and » Virago to Honohtlu eu route to the F.'.r, nX rtl i nn ncroiiStiL h^l to
date of it was 17th Marcto. . J<*n Russell, were called to give general _ _ p;a6t f|]p Amnliion vvh'ch is due at f ’ acquisition he is to following letter wae then read:continuing, witness said that ttoe men evidence. RlPrnmiP^ Rî<ùf 1 lit! Brimait S at 630 a™ on ^lak! whUe tht vesseJ 18 011 the 863 dm‘- In a recenTremmunlLtitm I have from
x-.ov.ld stay out on strike as long as the After-the opening the Chief Justice ex- LïCLLM 1 ECO I dL U11. 1,1111T> y11 ' ;-L,™ V Tv mg ^ Pteseut voyage. Professor Robertson the following clause< empailles carried “unfair" freight and plained to Mr. Bailey, the first witne* that I Thursday^ when 339 miles southwest l;y lFto< 0ffl;wr H j P<Aer will bring !5e,mn lt<,oerteon' t6e rollo'wl,lg clau8e
miFtoyed ‘‘scabs/’ The strikers wmild toe anytthkag h-f wished to telUthe commission -------------- west Cape I latteiy. The » » the steamei- over. He -willl be given a| “You may state to-the Sclhool Trustees
M j:ported L.v subscriptions from other Jo- l(- would be ready to heaf Witness took fro™ *>>» 1^ for Australia was sight- 6teameT o£ Jlie aft6r he completes i of Victoria and Vancouver that the whole
- a unions. T ie case was really a st™S,® ex- option to Ifr Bodwell s crotis-examlna- M p Qmith and frt’e Faeforv 16,1 on ®tl1' 011(1 next day a Itvo- ^ pg-g-çy* To-nnd trip He has-received the equipment ln position will be do- 
1, sympathy wltto-the- 7h B. R. K. The t|°”x The Chief: Justice said toe under- !"• a' Omitn and VOS. raCtOly m-asted schooner wa-s ecem Bearing east his master's -ertifienfe n-nd the owners “-ted to them without any other obligation

her unions which had gone out were the stood that Mr. Bodwell was acting for Mr. Visited Rv Srhnnl P.hil. northeast. On the 12th a bark was seen „?+?“',8-î*S® ™m°ate an” the owners ttmn that tbe glhall earPy on th manuaii
Xo. 211 Longsheremeit’s Union, and the Dunenvrolr’s interests at Ladysmith and the VlallCU l>y OC-IIOOI Villi- . , , . V of the Iud-ravelll will send him out of training in anv wav that seem» to themTeamsters Union of Vancouver The mer- E. A N. Co., and he would rebflne Mmsel! dren Yekterdnv bolmrl westward' Hongkong in the Indramayo, which is ^ ‘n Y W"y 1 ” ™ t0 ® ™

of the U. B. R. E strike, witness eald. to those matters. Mr. Bodwel replied that uicii icaiciuuy. Amongst the 270 passengers who ar- plying between Oriental ports and -Great
ihorougtol.v eoueidered ^ by ih'is union he had done so, except when asked by the rived by the Aorangi, were Mr. and Rrifnin

ami the Vancouyer Tra'lea otnl Labor Couix comratsston. to examine witnesses. The ■ Mrs. John Douglas of this city, return-
<•••- hilt toe admitted that this was onlly Chief Justice explained that-It was for tie ,, ,, „ . . hi,g from Honolulu The vovaee wae ell-I, ,.-, rmg one side of the case. The Long- commissioners to listen to evidence, and Many Other Manufactories p^Id hv l^e r nhUeation "ofg a weekly
shoremen and Marine Engineers of vie- that .thFv ought not to have the examina- // _ „ _ Jivemed jpy me puDueaTion or a yieeiuy
to via did not go out on strike. Rev. pr. tion of witnesses on their hands, therefore VlSlted By the Pupils of paper—The Aoraiigi Argus—by (Mr.
Ko we asked witness were these according- £he necessity for appointing counsel. Wit- />.. e u i Ramsay, printer of the lin-er. One note
1/ “unfair” unions. Witness thought so. ness said the union had no fundte to pay Vlty oChOOlS. tells of the crowded state of „the ves-

vi he engineers, he said, were the aristocrats counsel’s fees. The OMef Justice accord1- . sie-1. The editor says: “The purser’s
of the unions. The natural enemies^ of the inigly told him that he would have a per-, -------------- iife n<>t a fram>v one. One would
union? ’ asked the Chief Justice. to feet right to make any stfltement he nleas- . v . .1 -v„t v 1 T*v.yx no«Mnqapc ,r
shcak.” replied witness. There were no ed or to examine witnesses He rxlinted Tbe visits of the school ctolMren to local - tinult He booked the passengers.

r'stocnrrn” In bis society. The union out that all witness had to do was to teil manufactories under the auspices of the After landing her local passetigCTS.
did not dictate what sort ot work a man (he troth Witness said he wished to tell chamber of Commerce was continued yes-' varS° aud mails, the steamer left foi
Should be put to. the whole truth, but he took exception to , *1. ^ . Vancouver at 3:30 p.m.

Wi: ness was now subjected-to;a searching l.ie cross-examination re Mr. Estes. The tel1day, wtoeu many places were visited. Tue
cross-examination by Mr. Bodwell as to Chief Justice thought he was able to take AJhion Iron Works, Turner. Beeton, Vlc-
tlie faits of the U. B. R. E. strike in Van- care of himself. Witness referred to the tania Ice Co , Weller Bros., Pendray’s, Ex-
< *i 'liver and the real reason of the sympa- Colonist report of his prevp-ns examination ,, "... ’ _ .... ,_
rlietle strike in Victoria. Witness evaded which stated that he (witness) admitted pelsiror Biscuit factory, M. R. Smith s fac^.
many questions put to him. He said that that the union would have struck even If t,01J’ Sra<?kman-Ker s mills, ttoe Colonist
he hull put up part of McBride’s bail. The Oapt. Troup had not made the agreement a“o "ther places were Visited.
union had paid his fine. He had been pres- referred to. Witness thought that this Cut at M. R. Smith s factory the Children | „ -p„.:T<
- nt to hear the case in the police court, direct statement, which was proved to he klt?5S kV«4t scticrol saw a most inter- -Seating eclifxiner Amue E. Pair.-,
The union (lid not put up bail for MeKln- actually iiterallv correct was too bald for eat-ing sight-watch leg the noted M. R. Smith Oapt. MeKiel, which reached port yes-

r.- m sta’îüs: «g* Xs^-iïrî.-Ei^srassss ^^saïsai % AwSr5S been1 £* & SMÏÎ SKT oSS 'off
son Of the strike was C. I>. R., discrimina- quite a lot of setih freight was hroireht over aU*r m^alT,n the ®»“tihweet of the Queen Charlotte
non against the U. B. RW5. on the Princess Louise on Monday. He had ”ve1^' the fancy, biscuit going through ail Igl.amds al>OT,t the end of Aprü. Seals

m " mra* sir,AwSi av.£& ssrsM£àa»s« aussi sa æssis surîu -g ^ *"”5 «.ifSj!s^r,ff«.i5È5i.*5ïïsss gs«»îsklH®'S "*‘“°
ils,J-rs,,-;; ;5 sürsJstaisA«£sS-iS. &trà£ïsS,L£ff«&”5S
"Tin on a Monday, and thaWdthhi a-fow they went ont witness said that the «hcots In carload lots to be uped at ttoe rate waaoo being 322, tak«jn'.;.by the Um- 
Jl],',11's, of tois arrival a strike had been de- agilement wàs a verbH^e made by him- 60 bMTel,s a flay' then the adjo-ndug but- ^ u TUe Annie B. Paint brought 211 
. i-.re-l by the B. C. S. S. He also knew r<,]f wHh Ca-nt Trnnn J ter r<K,m where a carload of butter await- - th L-hnoUen- Vera whichII, at .luring an adjournment of the police Mr Bodwtil — wL not the agreement ^ tlle bakers. Then, from the floor room f^ L xrt„ o ,w tL ntree’n Cl- n"
■ urt lu-oeeedings Estes had gone nn the '1liat nn matter what freight wà^Tny1 the-v passed into the Mg bakery where the she spoke on -May 3 off the Queen Lila
1.lie to Kamloops, but not to tois knowledge , iPfl von wnmld not strike for 12 toonrs^ white-capped bakers were standing about lotte Islands, the \ era being them en 
to create a strike. Pemonafly It w»» 12 laoiirs' the cement floor, which, like everything 1x>ute to the Copper Maude. She also

Mr. Bodwell—“What else could be have M Bodwell—You acted for the ndon■) ,e.lee about the plac,?. Presented a notably brought 41 skins from the sealing 
gone for?" Yes ü<m u ïou acted for the nnlon? <a<;an appearance. Three great troughs of v ™ (xty gan Diego, who was

Witness did not think these fair ones- ^ „ . „ new-made dough, long bins oyer twenty /tonner IslandsIk.ns. but was reminded by the Ohlef Jus- ^.ltnes,9 stated that Capt. Troup on his feet long, were being shaped and placed In 11 “i1.1 bouiMl ro of
live that the commission would decide that. Part undertook not to carry '‘unfair'' the pans—six In each—and with a long *Oapt. Mclvim says the earn* pa _
Witness was there to tell the truth. Wit- fMght without going 12 hours notice. tray the white-capped baker .was pushing the season saw very bad weather, nun
im ms r-cmild not suggest any other 'business To „„e commissioners witness said that tray after tray into the great oven, each although th£> weather improved toward
that Estes had gone on. JaeryzJ. ke y tp^d ererytoody toe met on of which held 500 loaves. From the ovens the end of the season, i<t wae fax from

To tihe commissioners witness said he tLe Clharmer The original agreement only they saw the bread placed in the cooling ^ «fvalmo- weather. The schooner 
personally gave Instructions to the pickets required notice from the company but in racks, and In the shelves ready for ttoe nine ” . hpriivv wle off the Columbia
lo rat/lest no man. The pickets woorid have verbal agreement made by todm ttoere delivery wagons to take It to ttoe citizens, T\as m 1 x, f ^ ,x « _i.mi
power to Interfere with union men, tout not was to be 12 hours notice on tootlh sides, and for the trucks to cart the great loads riYer on Maircn IV, anti w
with non-union men. Their duty was to consequently the strike taken toy the union to Work Point and Esquimalt—for M. R. schooner George W. Prescott was tosu
watch what was going on. without notifying Oapt. Troup was unfair iSmiitto Sc Co. have the contract for supply- and was severely buffeted by the storm

The Chief Justice recalled the case of a P^rsonaMy. Baggage could come ,in,g army, navy and cdty wltto toread and an<i the tremendouis seto "wbieli foflow'-
man who came up to him on the street through if handled toy owners; but biscuits. lUd the gale but she sustained no dattt-
,looking for work. He suggested appldca- not •% freight which -had to toe OrutsHde, doee at hand, were ttoe coke ,ri, R^hooner Tiiumnh also weath-
lion on board ttoe boat at the G. P. 'N. on an unfair dock. The sheds, and beyond them the engine house, a®e; lm tbe vicinitv of
wharf. Sut the man said he dare not do Clief Justice thought the unions should with its easy running engines and 46 horse ered the storm, oea g rPe
ihat. Witness repeated that intimidation considered ttoe public more than they do. power boiler, and across ttoe spacious yard the Annie r>. rami at ine rime. .i
was not allowed. “ow were Empress boats to get coal? ,a large .brick stable held fourteen horses, | Triumph has since been in- to •Mtka to

In the afternoon before examination of Cross-examination continuing, witness com- nnd «tbe yard stores delivery wagons; land n sealer who was suffering from
witness, Mr. J.*^V. Bolden, president of the I plaine^tihat Mr Bodw’ell was trying to trucks, expresses, etc. smallpox and she «ailed from the Alas-
Trades and Laibor Council of Victoria, said ”‘ake, ^uital out of .his official capacity. On the first floor where dough wastoecom- ‘i’ OI> 3 for Copper Islands.
'lie wotild like to draw .the commissioners’ 5™P!y went down to the Oh-armer to iug -biscuit, everything was of interest, ^ bad but 75 skins
attention to the meed of the unions toeing tois clothes, and notified the men of from ttoe fruit washing machine, where the /lie A11111^ ,, , thon
•represented by counsel, but ,ttoey bad no the strike. Mr. Bodwell quoted'Evidence .raisins were thoroughly cleansed to the when she started uorca, aM l e
funds for that purpose. Ttie Chief Jus- Siven in ttoe police court, tout witness did pig oaken vats of dough under ttoe pro- were found lu plenty off tne BOQiTiiwest
ike repiled that -that .was -their misfor- ^ot remember it. Witness could not say pellor-like mixers. From the big vats of of the Queen Charlottes. On ope day
tune. Each party was entitled to toe legal- that ttoe reason why notoody was appointed dough, mixed thoroughly, and with a cLean- 114 skins were secured, and on another
ly represented. The commission was per- «t the meeting to give notice was that be liness that was notable, the children wateto- 7- Other good catches were 74 and 
fvctly willing to wait until arrangements was to do so ffTmself. The effect of ttoe ^d the machines press the dough into flat fv* rph Lâbbie wae seen iii
to this end were made. The unions could strikes in Vancouver was that no one eould <tioth-liikc layers, and from machine to ma- *>4. ine semwrer * • y
-^liooee one ot their own men as counsel if handle coal. <üiiUe it passed until pressed -thin it passed M-arch with
they wished. He would give them until to- The coramraB-ioners wanted to learn the under the stamps and the 'bakers lifted ttoe Paint took but 81 skins last season, ju* 
morrow moan'.ng to.décide what they would connection of Estes with the strike. Wit- «.tamped cracker with the ‘‘M. R. Smith & the coast.
<iv. and meanwhile examine only witnesses ness aQlowed -that toe toad taken a promin- £0.” on to *he unique biscuit ovens. Four
ty wrhose examination they toad no excep- ent part, tout denied that he had engineer- teen by thirty feet and sixty feet deep this
tion to make. ed It. The B. C S. S. would act on their ^iseat even held a paddUe wheeQ arrangement

Mr. Bolden further stated that there was own Initiative. It was repugnant to them Qf repeat trays over its fire® and as ttoe
a -good deal of dissatisfaction amongst (the to work “unfair.” It seemed to ttie Chief -bakers filled one tray and lowered It, an-
men at Mr. Bod well's examination of so Justice that the union toad gone In to the other came up with ttoe baked soda crack- 
many witnesses, and they wished to pro- strike without having all sides of ttoe ques- er ready to be raked Into ttoe bins and on

-rh» cm.,!# T,,»*- q , , « t „ , tlon WhÇt were ^ Umits of to the carrier which took them Into ttoe g, Ampliiion, Oapt. Casement»
The Chief Justice explained that Mr. Bod- symnnttoetic etrlkes? adiodndng room where a number of girls t f^xm Honolulu af-

vell examinvl only in relation to matters To Mr. BodweTl witness admitted the were busy packing the finished biscuit into returned last mg ^ occnoving
iqion wli.ch lie was retained. The com- case of his own brother who was walked off boxes to be shot down the slope into ttir tain .uneventful voyag^» TrvJSlSfl
mlssionvrs would prefer counsel on tooth the Charmer toy a union delegation of rhe dhirming room to be marked for ship- ten days—having sailed from_Honolulu 
tides to examine. Examination on their which he himself was a witness. Witness men "to Daw son City or Sydney. Australia, on May 3 for Esquimalt. The Am- 
<»w n part might lead to prejudice against wculd swear that no one could know 12 ûnd other parts ot the seven seas. nhion convoved the two torpedo boatthe--omm^ioa. hmvrs before Estes left Vnnrouver tlhat -he s0 àvitti tlre fai.4 ble™*t and cake <*p- S^trovero Snarrowhawk and Virago,
MT*g-M f,1Per waB railed. Examined by Mas oominz to Victoria. Witness knew be- mations—ali were moat interesting from „„ irire,, transferred to
y?'• ae raid that he bad lived here cause he himself had asked Estes to come the mixing machines to the creaming toa- ,^?*1C'1 '&ro _oemg
Mnc.c 189i>- Hc was a shipwright, and toad to present the case to ttoe public. Estes rihjnes ttoe many moulds for shaping the IChinai squadron, to
worked on the marine railway under Mr. attended the strike meeting, tout in ttoe -Kwwits under the machine. On a floor little four-funnelled vessels were tan.en 
Ln'iien when the trouble toad occurred, witness’ opinion expressed very moderate above the box-makers were at work, for tbe -from .Honolulu the day after the Am-
ivrSiSrifS afternoon session Sheff Thomp- ^ SS STSdS*5°3E C" P' ^NBRS.

had preferential rights to iet this work. Srt .^ttn^exaLtort.^malntnloe^tSt th^Cototiat^r^^, ^n^së.6 OTerrtMng i^1™. '^^^^^them at^the'lla^ti1- SteaimtT Danube In From North—Queen 
1 -lose two men had certainly been working ,he strike wae brought about by the C 1' necessary ln ttoe manufactory is secured lu 'Hongkong to meet them at tne tiawai City Sails.
before ln Victoria with our own men, but N". breaking their agreement. He (himself the city or Dominion. 1 ian is lauds. ------
It-’yj® ? no trouble then becamse our men wa6 DOt a party to the 12 hours’ notiee The randy department was another ln-1 ---------- ' iStearner Danube, of tile C. P. N. Co..
Mine all Morkmg Any man was an out- agreement. He gave evidence of the tercsting feature. Here were seen the big- FRIOIM TECB NORTH. reached port: yesterday rooming fromslder who did mot belong to the local union, “scab" freight which was carried hy the kettles wild the mixed sugar—the randy I ----- nH, Sl-ldl™te and wnv mrts in ^

Mr. Bodwelt \Vhat right have you to say C. p. N boats. Union men, he said, had in the raw—simmering over the fires. Near- «.«--amer Boscowitz Returns from Naas xrzv_*v ^ cc ,.1... y p<’Ti r .,
cl. ™an must j°ln the unl011- »r not eet been called off the B. & N. -boats by by big marble «laïus! clean and shining, learner Boscowitz Retm-ns iro North. She brought news that the

Ù-J . trouble OB the Joan. He denied that the held the cooling candy, and on another way pores. fishing schoner Nellie <J. Thurston was
eÎTr,6."^ P**1 .^.•you ™‘f11t union went ont entirely ln sympathy with table with Its table stove to -keep the tem- ( „ lying at Sbidegate with a fuH cargo of

e 111 îae Union Club to tall me that I the U. B. R. E . One of the regulations erature up. were the wringer-Ulke moulds' Steamer Boseowltz, Capt. Warren, halibut. Capt. A. R. Johnson, of the
UP, tony, to be let In. of hto union mas that men should not through which the strings of ca-ndy was reached port yesterday from Naas amd ««hi,,™ oonroanv interested in them,'« S inüHw™. î;,U(ftl ^i®111 handled by "unfair" men. ran a^ pressed Into the rampleted shapes. way porte after ad uneventful voyage. 2SS“L, ^Te rtom Stodiegate as a gt.n„hl, ,I T,. tHn 1______

timt there ,He Tememtoered the strike meet In", Mr. ■ Every conceivable shape and design was mi p Roeoowrtz brouffht about twenty- , v . rpyl KlullCy trOUDIÔ W8i tM tPOIIOIOi
; L1”, Victoria good capable men men Estes and the president spoke. Estes was formed by these monlds. strawberr^ drops, „1‘ie toetoding two pa*f"fCT ‘S* steaî^' Steam"
n fj, ?' married men who wotfld al- the only outsider who made a speech, and acid «rops-all the many varieties. The f J’m tho interior The eT haxl a fcma11' complement of passen-
moiLrea e'rat®6 to unions and would be spoke about 10 minutes. The chairman s creams were simmering in a copper caldron, who. ojmved from the interior. 1 he iger3 down, about eleven nn all. Rev.
the bvt thfm" S?eW0!^d a'ways ei nRd secretary's reports were considered at and a special slab was there for them to steamer Mount Royal had returned to [\j> Pierce, wife and flajnkly came fÿom
Uieu remain^® u2r,ert5i<1.^iî^û<lh?tj?e î1" ramjL meeting, which lasted over tu-o cool upon, and then the trays were carried Port Eesfngton from the headwaters of -Hazelton. Tlie steamer salik for the

, t honns. Witness referred to a telegram re- into the mould room, where they were the Skeeua, just prior to tbe departure aga^n tonight.
Of three mMih.î ih5 DOiL™einl’elved from .Vaneonver. saying that the shaped,-in moulds of starch and carried in-1 ot the Boscowitz for the South. Dr. iSteamer” Oneeu City of the C P N 
rmnSL-MU” ^etSlTdM^n88; SMflS Stf’S !"^eo.>bo is working «me coal e-te
uiioBism116 a f^P Îd-Owork îud w*nt to Vancouver. Found facts as stated ^ocoTmAe wat the suclffcnt ctoocdlate the Skeena River ffistoct, was wny p<yrta ^ tlie Is3,and coast, «with àu
wri 'hts’ i iRUt °f members of-ttoe Ship- Examined on this point toy Mr. Bodwell, ream. On ttoe ishelves were great slaibe of atnoaig the passen-gero. Tlie Boscowitz average cansro, but a small complement
*K>dv onu- od11' ^lch waf a conservative he xvooild not allow that if. these men had chocolate. will sail north aig-aon tonight. of Txasgengeie.
istsi ' l'er<nnlmUt lfo‘ur ’°ir “7e w.fre ®°Yal: struck they would have been protected by Other interesting work ln thexjnaklng of ; Steamer Banube, which is expected to
iÏÏvtet&i ^idnoT lea^^ip818””1 aU'1 ^ITfor'XaL ^ ^V Wgtin * SAN FBANdSOO DINERS.

oafX r ^ ^ ***** v*^<* P. c. as.
’,v"^^de mertiaga Î5ÏÏL.VS ^?vîXonT SSS! ^e.^d M^e  ̂‘S , eChedUle
vivre ifftinni.Vnûi11 60‘ tob°r conditions strike. Also a «two-thirds majority was flanev biscuit, boxes of ginger snaps and j „QUEEN CITY B-ACK. ‘landed 110 tons of general cargo for lo words! I cannot recommend Doans
I.a£Tilrid necessary for the same. At the strike meet- othe? so^ ’of soft tolscuitl were being. ------- cal mercimnts who te Kidney Pills too highly. I never took any-
^ans of settHng* «&£"$****^n ÎSfc^The X had ESSfioEh Eft StbSS Sighted But °lie ^ Sch°aner OD well known to Vtotoriiin^&^been thing that did me so ™c*e™\'£***

- ^ « i^use To ^rev^nt^r^^ip^l^atow^fl^sJ111» Fturn‘îy nr-tpd unconstitutionally. Witness for the sailor or for the potlatch!ng In- ; the Coast master .o«f the steamy City o«f King- or down without
ÎSÎTÎÎB replied that at the previous meeting a <ii<m chief in a village a hundred miles • ------ ston and other Sound kteamers—came could scarcely get up or dow •

<-<irrv l ytrlkP had boon discussed, tout not resolved from nowhere in the North—biscuits and «Steadier Queen City, Oapt. TowtobimL over to pilot the steamer to Seattle, help. I could hardly urinate, but when 1
marve. CpiiVTinW w*ï£SL d5!z ■ ?”■ Th<1 strike was suddenHy called slmnly candies of all sorts and kinds were plied .returned yesterday from Quatsrno laud Oapt. Beecher, the regular p»lot, has did the pain was terrible. I was in the
F** «htmûd hé ^op^Tw law Selr aî- ^toroken affreement wIth the men 18G8 toy ^ <>n the West Ooa^t, bringing been obliged to remain at Seattle to at- Hotel Dieu, Kingston,
whn8 w?Je a ffr06S insult t0 Canaan*. The Chief’ Just fee sskod witness If m-m- 5^1X7 ÆOo wtoereH?1 stan dsover^ «■ large number of passe$nger»--«about 40 tend the inquiry into the Queen-Robert when I came out I was some better but not

dl9cover 8114 ventilate their own lK,ra did not kppn thelr own rnl^ h<)w ^y^g^^Gulf^and th? sons of M. R. in ell. Intiuded amongst the pa-ssen- Adamson eolfeion. X)apt. Olanoey is cured. It was then I saw Doan s Kidney 
David Kpiir iba a,«a „ , wiild the public rely on them to keep their -Smith are still running the manufactory. gers were a number from Qua-b&ino and now master of the steamer Sehome. The Pills advertised. Since taking them I have

was then eaiiâfand corr^oratêd^riiît •contracts. The children of this school also visited Albeimi On her voyage south the steam- steamer City of PueMa sailed for the been completely cured and have not had
en,Sïk™upnn &r^veflt1,Sn?tieSt<^aky' ‘bSmS M any trouble with my'kidneys sinca."

-Ï JF'iSSSfcr arbitrât ion.h as P’ N' touM not aarry ontuTv!  ̂ £ MJï PlUa» 5» cts. per box or
tin working man might not get fair play. To^Rev^Dr 'rtcwf witness pxnlainea «mt rZnlrt* nmi vr^hi^aiv bv on. D»» 'being at iHleeqpoit to land her In- end. J. Brown. L. Kirkpatrick, W- S. 3 f°r $1.15, aff dealers or
IU) ZF The'a^dflto*1 arbtteriOT'^ï'îo’ïî ' 5Lr' A' ri' B‘n"ey the urraddcnUR bmtW «f tb^ pnplkofthe High -S^ooQInyLter- <B?»a With 80 skins The QneenCity Bamrerman,- Mrs. M. King; ,Mrs P. J. THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO^y 
« roan welf vereeltn ttewMt ^ 1 S?1 been oMlged to unit work 00 the dny morning’s Colonist. Ttoe visits will be will sail agam tor the Coast porta to- Clover, Mrs. G. M. Wrtgley, T. R.

rseo in toe work of partlcu- Charmer because toe had not paid 61U dues Kontlnaed on Friday next. night, going to Ahoueaht and portA 'iMirlliu, and J. J. iVan Allen. TOROWTO. OUT. —..

Labor Troubles
Coifl#iissiofi (From- Friday’s Dally.)

Steamer Tacoma, of tbe Northern Pa
cific line, Capt. Dixon, reached port yes
terday morning from the Orién-t. The 
liner left Hongkong on April 17, amd af
ter o«,ütng at Moji and Kobe, sailed 
from Yokohama on April 28. She cross
ed the meridian on May 5 and arrived 
at the Ocean 
local cargo, 
hundred tone ot general merohandiee, at 
daylight yesterday. Fine weather was 
experienced throughout the voyagie. The 
steamer brought lour eaitoon -passen
gers, G. C Rider and' B. Davis, from 
Manila
bell, a mining

V'l

Chairman Drury of the School 
Board Is to Take the 

Matter Up.

Examination of the Chiefs of 
the Steamboatmen’s Union 

Continued. Docks tso dnschatrgie faer 
consisting of about one •;f

Manual Training Equipment to 
Be Turned Over to the 

Public Schools.

/Trade-Unionists and Employers 
State Their Views on tbe 

Situation. MURDOCK MCKAY, Locate*.

- m

tlie

S
the

1;

:(4> Commenelnsr et a post toeing tW 
soutto-east corner of Lansing Lewis’ dal* 
and. adjacent to ttoe southwest corner of - Vri TWO twT T ntnJal ytla lm • AVaVaa 80*

ttoence8$
Edward Lewie’ claim; thence 80 
north.; thence 80‘chains west;
Chains strath; thence 80 chains cast to fee 
place of beginning, containing 640 acres. 

Dotted April 7, 1908.

m

■
1LA2»9INQ LETW&S. Locator. 

MURDOCK McKAY, Agent.
(5) Commencing at a poet being ttoe 

northwest corner of Arthur Greenstock’s 
claim and adjacent to ttoe northeast corner 
of Murdock McKay’s claim; thence sooth 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to 
ttoe place of beginning, containing Nt 
acres.

Dated April 7, 1908.
ARTHUR GREE3NSTOOK. Locator.
MURDOCK McKAY. Agent. ^

(6) /Commencing at a post -being ttoe 
southwest corner of H. O. Rofcey’s claim 
and adjacent to the northwest comer of 
'Arthur Green stock's claim; thence east 80 
chains; thence, north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains to 
ttoe place of 'beginning, containing 640 
acres.

Dated April 7, 1903.

I
.the

«

H. G. ROBEY. Locator. 
MURDOCK McKAY. Agent.

(7) ’Commencing at a post being the 
northeast corner of John Murray’s claim 
and adjoining the northwest corner of 
Helen F. M. Lewis’ claim; thence west 90 
chaiins; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 ctoaln° to ttoe place of beginning, 
containing 640 acres.

Dated April 7. 1903.

So that after June 30th, 1903. I, as di
rector of the Macdonald Manual Training

■Steamer Ka*a Mart, of the N. T. K. Mandonti-fwmTentière
hue, which left Yokohama on the 5th, is transfer ttoe equipments’ of thet^BtidoS 
due here ora. Mondiay. She has 130 Chi- Central and North Ward, and any surplus
B-ese for-Victoria ain-oi 171 tons of freight stock on hand, to your charge. /Q. ____, , „ . . ,-
to be landed here. Among the saloon I understand, gentlemen, you have appor- J?1 Ta
passenger® an engineer of the Kawa- ! Doned a sum of money for the carrying on ^,^ad adto^nt to tee northern* roroeî 
saiki Dock Company of Kdbe, who . 2$ the7*«Sie>?'w(wîd'»MrCoffer ot John MurmTa claim: thence north »
coming to tihe United) 'States to look over suggestion re staff and nrovldlng l<*'-alns: thence west 80 chaîne; theneethe shipibuildiiigi yards of that country.1 of stock Thi til “ w H Binn? be con- 80 chains: thence east 80 chains to

l tinned as superintendent of manual train- 2c®ej>'*lttce beginning, containing 646

its

fi

JOHN MURRAY. Locator. 
MURDOCK McKAY, Agent.

: 1

ItBUILD MORE VESSELS. Ing for the city at a salary of $1200 per 
year; that Mr. F. Waddlngton be contin
ued as assistant in charge of the North 
Ward Centre at a salary of $1080 per year, 
and that Mr. L. A. Campbell be continued 
as assistant to Mr. Blnns in ttoe Central 
School Centre at a salary of $840 per year, 
making a total sail ary Sheet of $3120 per 
year, and leaving an ample amount from 
your appropriation for working expenses.

In regard to the matter of a teactoer, as 
superintendent of Manual Training for the 
dty. I would beg to suggest for your con
sideration the advisability of co-ordinating 
drawing and manual work under one head, 
-and appointing Mr. Blnns as superviser of 
drawing and manual work. As the city 
jgrows and your schools multiply, I think 
you would find this arrangement work very 
well. The same arrangement, I know exist 
iri many English cities, and good results 
iare attained by the co-ordinating of the 
two 'branches of study under one head.

I hope to be present at your meeting, so 
ns to consult with you on the above mat
ter.

J. A. Mc-FARLAND. Locator. 
MURDOCK McKAY. Agent.Pacific Coast Steamship Company to 

Increase Its Fleet.
Dated April 7, 1908.SEALER’S dOOD CATCH.

Annie E. Paimt Secured 586 Skim® om 
Her Coast iCruls-e.

1
The Pacific Coast Company has

ves-decided to construct two 1,500-ton 
sels. They are designed especially for 
freight-carrying purposes, though each 
will have limited passenger accommoda
tions. Plans were ordered drawn a 
few days ago by J. C. Ford, vice-presi
dent and general manager of the Pacific 
Coast Company. They are in prepara
tion in San Francisco.

RESERVE.a

Notice is hereby given that all the unap
propriated Crown lands situated wittoin ttoe 
boundaries of the following areas are Ihesre- 
by reserved from salle or other disposition, 
excepting by pre-emption and under ttoe 
provisions of the miningvlaws of the Pro
vince, for two years from the date hereof, 
pursuant to the provisions of sub-section 
(5) of section 41 of the “Land Act,” as 
amended by section 6 of the ‘‘Land Act 
Amendment Act, 1901,” to enable ttoe Isl
and Power Company, Limited, to select 
therefrom timber limits for wood pulp and 
paper manufacturing purposes, as provided 
by an agreement bearing date the 9th day 
of May, 1903, viz:

Area No. 1.—All ttoe land lying between 
Nlmkish River and Rotoson Bite, extending 
in a southwesterly direction a distance ot 
three miles, more or less, from the salt 
water.

Area No. 2.—AM of Cracroft Island, ex
cepting those portions already reserved an 
timber limits.

Area No. 3.—All the land situate at Port 
Neville lying west of the 126th meridian be
tween Sunderland Channel and Port Ne- 
vll'lq.

Area No. 4.—That portion of Thurlow Isl
and extending six miles eastward from the 
westerly end.

Area No. 5.—'Commencing at a point tihre> 
miles west of Chatham Point; thence west
erly along the southerly stoore of Johnstone 
Strait two miles and a toalf; thence sooth 
three miles; thence east two miles and a 
half; thence north to pflace of beginning.

Area No. 6.—Beginning at Beaver Inlet 
and extending northerly along the westerly 
shore of Loiyh'borough Inlet a distance oF 
three miles; thence In a northwesterly di
rection a distance of three miles; thence- 
southerly three miles; thence easterly three» 
miles to point of commencement.

Area No. 7.—All the lands situate on» 
McBride’s Bay, at ttoe head of Lough
borough Inlet, and being three miles wide 
and extending north a distance of three- 
miles. '

Area No. 8.—All ttoe lands lying at the 
head of Phillips Arm and being two miles: 
wide and extending in a northeasterly di
rection a distance of four miles.

Area No. 9.—All ttoe lands lying west of 
Timber Limit No. 110 and north of the 
fiftieth parallel, beginning at upper Camp
bell Lake and extending in a westerly di
rection along ttoe said parallel* 
a distance of six miles; thenee in a north
erly direction a distance of six nrfh»;. 
thence in an easterly direction six miles;, 
thence In a southerly direction six miles ta 
the place of beginning.

Area No. 10.—All the lands lying at the 
head-waters of Campbell River and around 
Bottle’s Lake and outside of EsqulmaJt A 
Nanaimo Railway land grant, beginning at 
the Upper Campbell River and extending» 
along ttoe E. & N. Railway land grant a 
distance of thirty miles; thence in a south
westerly direction a distance of eighteen 
miles; thence in a northwesterly direc
tion thirty miles; thence in a northeasterly 
direction a distance of eighteen miles ta 
point of commencement.

Approximately the vessels will cost 
$360,000, or about $150,000 each. This 
addition to the Pacific Coast Company’s 
already large fleet was decided on after 
a long conference between Mr. Ford and 
J. F. Lawless, manager of the Pacific 
Coast Steamship Company, which oper
ates the vessels -of the Pacific Coast 
Company. Just where--the boats will be 
built has not been decided, though it is 
the intention of the company to hurry 
tlmm to completion with all possible

I

uHBYRY DUNNELL.
After considerable discussion it was 

decided to have a conference with ’Mr. 
-Dimnell as suggested ill his letter.

ILt.-Ooi. 'Grant reported the esita.bUsh- 
ment <xf a school for tlie accommodation 
of soldiers’ children. Received and

I

speed.
These are not the vessels which the 

Pacific Coast Company has so tong had ___ 
in view for the Seattle-San Francisco j The secretary of the Teachers’ Insti- 
run. They are intended for general use, i 
particularly in the matter of Freight 
hauling. It is the intention to so con
struct them that they will prove service
able on any one of the many runs 
occupied by the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company. Wherever they can be oper
ated to the best advantage, whether on 
the Southern California ran, between 
Seattle and San Francisco, or from this 
city to Alaska, there they will be placed.
Possibly, too, they may be assigned tu 
Sound service.

II
tulle presented al request for permission 
fer the teachers 'to close their schools 
on dates of the holding of quarterly 
imeeitmgs of the institution'. Permission 
Whs granted to teachers who intended 
attending such meetings.

The Superintemdent of Education re
commended that teachers who had been 
forced to provide substitutes in order to 
attend the meetings of the Teachers’ In
stitute at Rievelsitoke .be reimbursed for 
the expense they had gone to. It was 
decided to appoint a committee to wait 

tlie Superintendent to discuss with 
him the question of the advantages ot 
Teachers’ Institute meetings.

The Finance committee recommended 
tlie payment of accounts amounting to 
$1,002.75. 'Adopted.

The Building and Grounds committee 
^reported having arranged for the car
rying out of certain improvements at 
the Rock Bay school. Mrs. Rivers is 
giving satisfaction in the _ position of 
janrtness, and the committee recom
mended giving her the place perman
ently. Authority to award the contract 
for a picket fence at the Spring Ridge 
school was asked for. The report was 
adopted.

After the transaction of some further 
routine business tlie board adjourned.

i
onAORANGI UEEF.

Discovery of a Supposed Non-Existing 
Reef in the South Pacific.

On the last passage south of the R. M. 
Su Aorangi, while in tlie vicinity ef the 
Phoenix group, a strong westerly cur
rent was experienced, and Captain Phil
lips determined to locate, if possible, the 
reef marked “ existence doubtful, 1899,” 
<m British Admiralty Chart No. 780. 
The charted position of the reef was 
given as Lat. 5 deg. 37 Sec., and 174 
deg. 2 sec. W. A sharp lookout was 
kept, and the reef was sighted some 12 
miles east of the charted position. Reli- 
afile observations were obtained, which 
places it in 5 deg. 33 S., and 173 ‘deg. 
50 min. W. It was observed to be of 
horseshoe formation, extending about 
three-fourths of a mile north aud south, 
entirely submerged, and carrying heavy 

This danger is 20 miles to 
the westward of the usual track of the 
Canadian-Australian line between Suva 
and Honolulu. The admiral of the 
Sydney station, to whom the discovery 
was reported, has recommended the 
British admiralty to name the reef 
Aorangi Reef.

i
amphion returns.

British Cruiser Returned Lest NigV 
From Honolulu.

:n
*
t\

During March there were 901 commer
cial failures in the United States, against 
800 same month last year.

;

abreakers. Gould scarcely get up 
or down without help.

I

the

Had a severe pain In 
the small of the back. W. S. GORE,

Deputy Commissioner of Binds and Worfce.
Lands and Works Department, Victoria, 

B. C„ 13th May, 1903.
MINERAL ACT.—(Form F.) Certificate* 

of Improvements. Notice. Seattle. Dim», 
nrair and Lynn Fraction Mineral Claim», 
s'tuate in the Victoria Minim; Division of 
Victoria District. Where looted; Mount 
Sicker. Take notice that The Mount Sick
er and British Columbia Development Oo., 
Ltd.. Free Miners’ Certificate No. B7362B. 
intend sixty days from the date hereof, to 
apply to the Minin* Recorder for a certifi
cate of Improvements, for the purpose oi 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim And further tako notice that ac

tion. under section 37. must be commence* 
before ttoe Issuance of such Certificate of 
Improvements. Dated th's seven tee ntih 
day of April, A.D. 1903.___

Was treated In the Hotel 
Dlen, Kingston, but 

not cured.
I

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

I i
MINERAL ACT r—(Form F.) Certificate 

of Improvements; Notice. Defender 
Fraction Mineral Claim, situate In tbe 
Victoria Mining Division of Victoria Dis
trict. Where located: Mount Sicker. Take 
notice that The Mount Sicker and British1 
Columbia Development Company, Ltd., 
Free Miner’s Certificate No B72622, Inteed 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvements, for tne purpose of ob
taining a Crown .Q-rant of the above ejahn. 
And further fnkc uoMpc that action under 
section 37. mus* bn commenced before the 
issuav.'e of er»ob fertifl -ate of Improve^ 
ments.
April. A. D. 1903

Bared Ur. Beerge Braves, Pitts Ferry, 
OnL, el ■ very bad ease ot kidney trouble.

::
W

'
Dntefl tels seventeenth day of

Si
MINERAL ACT.—(Form F.) gertlflcetc 

Notice rnuner Min-of Improvements, 
eral Claim, situate In the Ctoematous Mbi- 
Ing Division of Victoria Mining District. 
Where located: On Mount Brenton, adjoin
ing the Clyde Mimerai Claim on the north. 
Take notice that I, Henry Fry. of Che-- 
malnns, B. C.. Free Miner’s Certificate No. 
B72555, intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof* to apply to ttoe Mining Recorder 
for a Certificate of Improvements, for ttoe 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of tne 
above claim. And .further taken notiee 
that action, under section 37, must be com
menced before tlie Issuance of such Certl- 
(fivete of Improvements. Dated this Slot 
day of April, A D. 1903. Henry Fry.,

last* winter and
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